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April 2nd 1924 • 

.1)3ar Oaptain de Male!ssye-Heluy 9 

I was very glad to receive your 
letter of the 12th of llarch. and believe that it 
will be possible for us to do something for your 
son and for your nephew, Gaston de L~vis. 

The nar:le of ir.Gaston de Levis will 
ba enough to insure him a elcoms in Canada, and 
your own connection with the Oanadian Corps \7il1 
make your .son a guest whom we shall be just as 
pleased to rece! e. 

If your son and his co in would 
care to come out he re durinp the sumoer and work 
in one of the Departmont s of our Agricultural Oolloge, 
we oould. promise you at least boam find lodging, and. 
if they want a wider exrerience ~ coulJ probably 
find it for them TIithout any exr~nsesother than 
travellinp • 

I am san11nfT YOll here Ith a copy of 
the R9port of the ColleRe in order that you may see 
how wide are its interests and t~at it is an institu
tion \7hich deals in matters iron a very scientific 
point of view. 

~ 

Yours faithfully. 

oapt.e de Haleissye-! eluy, 
26,rue Barbet-de-Jouy, 

Paris, France. 

Princi:r:e.l 



April 2nd 1924. 

Dear Or. oY t 

I reve reoently had a let te r from 
Oapt.C.de Malelssye-leluy, regexding the p03s1bll1ty 
of his son oominp to Oanada, nnd I a~ advising hiM 
that t) nill be glad to do anything to facillt'ate 
his visit. 

:;)r .Har "'iaon of our Agrlcul tarsI 
Derartment Is arranging to keep him during' the summer 
without any fees, providing he is wlllin~ to do soma 
wo re in on 0 of t he .D3 partcan t s f7h loh t I ga the r, Is 
his desire. 

. It occurred to me that you might be 
please to kno~ this and to have one or two coples 
of Dr.Harrison·s Report hich I enclose herewith. 

t is very interest Ing for us to rec eive 
applications of this nature from Frnnce, and it Is 
8 great pleasure for us to do anyth1nr. we can to 
help our old friends • . 

Yours fa1thfully t 

Principal 

1Jr .Philipy:e Roy. 
High CommiJsioner. 

17. Boulevard de,s Capucine s, 
Par is. France. • 



PRINciPAL'S OFFICE 

MACDONALD COLLEGE 
RAILWAY STATIONS. ExPRESS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICES 

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, QUE. 

POST OFFICE: 

MACOONALD COLLEGE, QUE., C ANADA. 

27th March, 1924. 

Sir Arthur 1,1T. Cu~rie. lX.C.11.G •• K.C.B., 
Principal, McGill University, 
Montreal, Q'le. 

D9ar Sir Arthur:-

Thanks fo r your letter of i.larch 26th wi th 
enclosure from a French officer, whose signature I 
cannot quite make ont, but which looks like C de 
Maleissye-Meluy, with reference to his son, and also 
with reference to his nephew, Gas_ ton de 1evis. 

I think I could arrange for them to see 
something of the work here if they would care to spend 
a summer workinf in one or other of the various depart
ments ~f the college. I think we couJd promise them 
their board and lod?ing, at least, and if they wanted a 
wider experience, I believe I could find it for them 
wj.thont any expense other than travelling. 

If you will write to this officer to this 
effect, and find out from hiD what time his son would 
like to come out, (which is not stated in the letter, 
and which is evidently indeterminate owing to the fact 
of his being at the Cavalry School), I should be glad 
to mak~ definite arran~e~ents. I presume the fact that 
he is a sub-lieutenant in Hay next r:!leans that he will be 
excused fror:1 fq.rt h~r mili tary service. Ylhile it is a 
little late to CO'llEr out to get the full benefit ~f the 
sering work, I shall be glad to do what I can for him. 

They Qight also like to see how things are 
done at Oka, and I am qui te sure that a "de 1evi s" would 
be very we1come there. 

If you would like these arrangements to he 
carrier out, I shall be ~lan to look after the details 
as th~:r arise. 

Faitbfully yours, 

~~ 
Principal. I 

1 . 



PARIS- 26 . RUE BARBET - DE - JOUY . VII ~ 

llarch e::1.n, 9e::4. 

Dear General Currie, 

You used to be so ind to me during the ar tnat I hope you 
may have not forgotten me altogether.Since the war and particularly 
since I have got an appointme~t in paris as an instructor at the 
"Ecole superieure de Guerre",~have been glad to meet many old cana
-dian friends,and especially Brutinel ~ Mr.Ph.Roy. 

Both told me I ought to apply to you for my son ho has no 
spent two years as a student at the "Ecole Superieure d'Agr1culture tt 

at Angers & is aged 20.He is to run later our family estates in the 
Departement de l'Aisne, hich,as a matter of fact,I am now busy put
-tig back under cultivation as they heavily suffered from the ar 
and a large acreage was long left untilled. 

My son is no" ith the colours and is an "Eleve -officier de 
Reserve"at the cavalry-School at saumur, hence he illpoin a regi
-ment in May next as a Reserve Sub-Lieutenant. 

I should like very much before he carries on the cultivation 
of our estates to send him over to Ca~ada in order to let him get 
aoquat t d with up to date agricultural methods in the varioas 
branches.But owing to the rate of exchange on one hand and to my 
war damages on the other hand, which as a matter of fact have pro
-ved a heavy blo to my present income,! should be anxious to find 
a farm or an agricultural school where my son might go "au pairll, 
as .e use to say in French.This is a ay of doing which is frequent 
in big French farms,but it does not look to be so in England.The 
student orks & thus pays for his living & putting up at the farm. 
I9addition it compels him to ork more thoroughly a d he gets a 
more complete experience of farming. 

I~ the course of a conversation on this subject i)h Brutinel 
a fe days a60 ,he mentioned Macdonald Farm as corresponding to hat 
I am looking fOr~may be also the varioa~experimental farms in canada. 
But he thought I ught to ask for your kind advice.Mr.Ph.Roy insisted 
also on my writi1g to you at oncel 

I must add thatJn this case I apply not only for my son,but 
for ~ nephe of mine,youg Gaston de Levis- a descendant of Chevalier 
de Levis,Whose fame is still alive in Canada.Both his father & mother 
died shortly afDer the war;I take the greatest interest in that boy 
& his five brothers & sisters.He Tas at the Agricultural School at 
Angers and is now at thecavalry SchOOl at Saumur With my son,and as 
he wishes to carry on th~ same practical lines as my son I take the 
liberty of apPlying for both. 

They both talk English. 

J3dt.L-.-L m ... , ~/~ r;~ ~: /, 
'ftuu ty~ 1/ }~)"I 1na.tu"t'~" (mt~U1t 

I C: / ~~ <r -::::; 



Comte de ~aleissye-~elun. . 
26, Rue Barbet-de-Jouy, VII, 
Paris, Franoe. 

Uy dear Comte de Malelssye-Uelun:-

July 2nd, 1924 • . 

This will 
aoknowledge your letter ot June 7th. 

Regarding your 
suggestion that your son and his oousin oome to 
Maodonald Colle60 next April let me say that I 
quite approve of the deoision if you oonsider the 
'winter too . severe to~ them. We shall be able to 
find mployment for them in our Poultry, Horti
oultural and animal Husbandry departments. While 
there they would at least earn their board and 
probably a little more. 

Th College year 
opens in th third eek ' of September. It is 
possible for them to take a seleoted COlrse made up 
frqm the timetables set forth and they ca~ choose 
first, se~ond, thl~d or fourth year work and go on 
as long as they thQueht it profitable. say, until 
the term nds in April 1926. While they are taking 
the regular College courses their board would cost 
them ~7.00 per week. 

We shall be able to 
arrange for them to visit other farms, but while 
dOing so they would not be in a posItion to earn any 
money. They \'ould be expeot.ed to pay their own 
travelling expenses. 1 think it ould be possible 
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for us to arrange for them to work ~or a time at 
the Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa. 

In addItIon to the regular 
oourses in Agriculture we haye special courses 
in Agrioulturai Engineering, wI'h special re
ference to traotors and ~arm implements. You 
will note that there are a goodly number of short 
oourses (poultry; agrioultural engineering, . 
agronomy. hortioulture) .wh1oh are yery intere.ting. 

Let me g1ve'you the assurance 
that we shall give to the two young men the best 
attention and the best adv10e possible. 

Day I ask you to be good ~DOUBh 
to remember me kindly to General Brutlnel and with 
all good wishes to yourself, personally. 1 am. 

Yours faithfully. 



'l?rom 
Co ~o te 

Dear General Currie, 

1~ L-.I ":'"~-L.I UP, 

26 . RUE BARBET - DE -JOUY _ VII: 

TEL SEGUR 70-39 

June 7'tn, 19t:!4. 

I am most grateful indeed for the kind proposition you 
make for my do~ and his cousln,Gaston de Levis,to promise them 

board & lodging at your Agricultural Colleges.lt s very good of 
you to remember my connexion ith the canadian Corps and to make 

my son benefit of it. 
I should have ans ered your kind letter sooner,had it not 

been that I anted to talk it over ith Gaston de Levis & my son. 
~dld not have the opportunity for it till the end of their course 
at the cavalry-School and the leave they enjoyed before joinlng the 
Regiments here they have been appointed as Reserve Second Lieute
nants.They are going to carry on their last six months I service in 
this posltion,that is u~ttl the end of November. 

They might be able therefore to join Macdonald College by the 
end of this year but it ould mean arriving in winter when they are 
not accustomed to the climate.As you kindly suggest their coming 
over during the good season,I think the best ould be for them to 
leave France after Easter,by the middle of April, 1925.80 did also 
Bruti~el,as a matter of fact,advise me to~et.them do. 

I have carefully read through the report & announcement con
cerning Macdonald College hich you took the trouble of sending me 
ith your letter.My son & his cousin have been for tyo years at tile 

Ecole Superieure d'Agriculture at Angers,and they have got there a 
fair knowledge of the scientific part of Agriculture:they wish to 
acquire at Macdonald College more practical experience, and a more 
thor~h one too, especially in dairying,animal husbandny,poultry 
breeding,and horticulture,and get acquainted with up to date 
1"Ilethods of stock breedi7lg & farming. 'Wo'lld it therefore be possible 

~for them to folIo a selective course,as suggested on page 50 of 
~ the annow1cement?and ho long would it mean? 

You kindly add to your offer of receiving them at Mcdonald . 
College that of P~~vlding them ith a wider experience.May I ask 

~ hat you think might~rh that ay?Should you care sendi~ them to 
~ other Government's farms or to private farms? 

Any ay I feel confident Gaston de LeVis & my son ill enjoy 
in Canada under your kind and so able tuition a most useful and 
pleasant time and acquire both y~owledge and experience in 
AgricUlture. And last but not least, they ill lear~ to kno those 
Canadians hom you led to victory and make friendships that will 

~~;,: # . ~ ~ . 
. --.....-, ~ I ~ 1~' ~ -': I/J ;J1M 

Y_u..t.I"""'7 ~t ~~f!~--l'!-:-- -
I - - _.-10--"'" 

Lie:.ut.-l wre 1 .vir' r" tU! .C'{,JI.mIE. (t.e .. G. K.C.8. 



1. If the Commandant thinks the winter too severe for these 

boys, his proposal to let them come in mid April, 1925, is a good 

one. We could, I think, find employment for them in our Poultry, 

Hortioultur and ~imal Husbandry departments. They could work 

there and at least earn their board and a little over. 

2. With the opening of the college year in the third week o~ 

September, they could take a seleotive course made up from the 

time tables in force, and could choose 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 

work, and go on as long as they thought it profitable, say until 

the following april. During this time their board would cost 

them 7.00 a week. 

3. I could arrange to have them visit other farms, but if 

they did this they would not be able to earn any money; and if 

they visitea many. the expense of travelling would have to be 

added. I might be ~ble to arrange ~or them to work for time at 

the Central Experimental Farm at ottawa. 

4. French and Canadian methods of farming are so dissimilar, 

that they would have to exercise judgment a8 to what methods would 

suit French oonditions best. We could arrange to give them a good 

OOurse in agricultural engineering with speoial reference to 

tractors and farm implements, and if tpey so deSired, they could take 

any of our short courses (poultry. agricultural engineering, 

agronomy, horticulture). 



.' 

Comte de ~alelssye-Helun, 
26, Rue Barbet-de-Jou7. 
Paris. Franoe. 

~y dear Comte~-

Apr11 25th, 1925. 

I am greatly obliged for your 
letter In~ormlng me that your Bon and your nephew will 
arrive on the ~lnnedos& about ay 29th. I sh 11 look 
~. 'ard with muoh intereat and pleasure to meeting thea. 
On that day we are haT1ng the Conyoca~ion oeremonies at 
MoGlll Uniyersity so that it m 7 be impossible tor me 
to meet the boat personal17. but I shall haYe 80me one 
there to act in my stead. 1 am glad they are comlng 
before I leaTe tor oneland on June 5th. 

I haTe had .ev ra1 chats with 
Yr. aeorgas Gonthler. who, I assure you. 1. looking 
forward with great pleasure to meet1ng the young man. 
Between us we shall try and make their stay in CanaAa 
pleasant and profltablo to the selyes. ~r. Gonthier, a. 
yoa know, oCCupies a most responsible oaltlon In our 
oountry. serving it, as be does, In the oapacity of 
AUditor-General. He has already displayed that Indepen
~ence of spirit whiCh 1. 80 neceasary. while ot hi. 
ettl01en01 and integrity there neTer was the ellChtest 
doubt. I look torward to a moat suocesaful adminia
tratlon on his part of the duties perta1ning to h1a 
ott10e. 

1 do not know whea I Bhall arr1y. 
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in Fr nco, but I . ust vi it the bnttlotield and 
ParI once moro before I r turn. rob bly it ill 
be at th t tl e of tho year hon 1 aD not llkoly to 
se nyon, for far as I can make out t the 
resont timo, it 111 bo betwoen the. iddle n the 

end of August. 

Just ton y rs ago no ere 
h vlng a ost strenuous ti~e at Ypres, or e not. 

ith 1 • 

Yourn t ltht ly. 
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PARI 26 , RUE BARBET · DE · JOUY.VII~ , 

Dear Generat Currie, 

I hope you did get in due time the letter in hich I conve,ed 
you back Marshal Joffre's thanks for your kind message and saluta
-tions which he greatly appreciated.He as very much interested by 
your present position and by what I told him of your kindness to 
my son & my nephevl,Marquis de Levis. 

In that same letter I did let you kno, the date when they are 
due at Montreal (29th of May),and I told you I as hoping the Hon. 
r. Georges Gonthier ould kindly manage to let tham have a posi

-tion at an experimental school bet een their arrival in Canada and 
and the moment when they should join llcdonald College. 

I have just received a letter from Mr.G.Gonthier tellingo~~rhe 
has had the opportunity of seeing you and talking the matter lth 
you.You y~OW therefore he has arranged ith the Deputy-Minister of 
Agriculture that my son & his cousin shall go to the Dominion Ex
-perimental Farm at Otta~a pending the time when Mcdonald College 
opens ~ 

- Referring to your first letters dated April 2nd & July 2nd , 1924, 
I see thut the Oollege year-commences in the third week in September, 
that you cO'J.l!.l pro tse me for my son and my nephe at least board 
and lodging,and hile they ~re taking the regulcl' eollege courEes 
their bOF.:rd \tou] C Cf)<' t t~~ E:.m seven dollars a eek. You kindly added. 
it , QuId be ,ossible for them to take a selected course made up from 
the timetables set forth and choos~first,second,third or fourth year 
work,ana go on as long as they think it profitable, say until the 
temm ends in April, 1926.1 rely on your kindn~ss to guide themln ther 
ork and hat may be most useful to them.As ~matter of fact they 

have got at the High Agricultural School of Angers a good y~O ledge 
of agronomy &agriculture from the scientific point of view:they now 
wish to acquire more practical experience,especially in horticulture 
dayrying,poultry- & stock-breeding. I 

It is so very good of you,dear General Currie,to take such 
kind interest in these two young menlI beg to remain 

Yours most thankfully and sincerely, 



Count de Ualeissye- Tolu~, 
26, Ru ~arbot-de-Jouy, VII, 
Paris, France. 

~y dear Count de Maleissye-·~luy: 

June 2nd, 1925. 

I ae sorry to tell 
, you that your son was not able to see Sir Arthur 

Currie. owing to the tact that when he arrived the 
General was in hospital tor a short poriod. His 
plans have been somewhat changed but at present it 
soems as if he would be in France about the middle 
of Augus t. 

I hope we shall 
shortly hoar from r. Gonthier that your son and 
nephew are ostablished in Ottawa. 

Yours faithfully, 

11frid Bovey. 
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CABINET DU GREFFIER DE LA PAIX 

MONTREAL. 

L . P. CAISSE August 11th, 1927. 
GRK."" IER DE LA PAI X 

Sir Arthur currie , K.C . tM. G. , 

Principal, 

J!cGill College, 

Sherbrooke Street West, 

C I T Y. 

Dear Sir: -

I h~ve a son, sixteen years of age , who 

is a.nxious to take a.n Engineering Course , or a Course to 

enable him to drive a Locomotive ~ngine . 

Could you , please , send full particulars 

to me , at No . 5179 Jes Erables , City. 

Thanking you , in advance , I remain , 

Sincerely yours , 

I 

~ DEPUTY CLERl( . 

HL . 



August 24th, 1927. 

S.A. Demers t Eso., 
Office of Clerk of the Peace, 
Montreal, tue. 

Dear Mr. Demers:-

I beg to acknowle ·" se your 
letter of August 11th addressed to Slr Arthur 
Currie t who Is at prosent absent from the City. 

I doubt whether our course 
in Engineering is what your son is looking for, 
~s we do not undortake to provide any mechanical 
qualification. If his a~m is to drivo s Loco
motive Engine. 1 ~ou1d suggest his applying to 
r. John Burns at the Angus Shops. If I am wrong 

and ha is qualified to enter the Faculty of 
Applied Science he can obtain any information 
necessary on applicatIon at the Office of the 
Registrar. To .onter this Faculty he must have 
the equivalent of Senior Uptriculatlon and it 
would be neoessary for him to see the Registra~ 
concerning his qualifioations. 

I am sending y.ou a copy of 
the Announcement of the Faculty. 

Yours faithfully, 

11frid Bovey. 



October 23rd, 1923. 

Erneat B. d rrall, ~uqo. 
103, V ter oldgad • 
Cop nha en, Denmark. 

Dear Slr:-

, I beg to Cknowledge r celpt of 
your letter o~ Au ~t 26th and regrot tho dela

J 
in 

ns ering same. 

I shall be very glad to brine your 
application before the ~on.. or. Robb, inister Of 
ImmIgration. and ill rite you lat r if I have 
anything of interest to communicate to you. 

Yours faithfully, 



- r--...J . . 
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ROYAL DANISH ~ONSULATE GENERAL 
FOR CANADA A"" ~NEW FOUND LAND. 

KEEFER BUILDING 

1440 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST. 

MONTREAL. 

Sir: -

Please address all communications 
to the Consulate General and refer 
to file No. 

E-10-24. 

June 3 th, 1932. 

I hereby beg to inform you that I h~ve taken 

the liberty to forward to you, under se~arate cover, a 

copy of the handbook "Den aark 1931", published by the 

Danish Jiinistry for Foreign Affairs and the Danish 

3tatistical Department. 

The book gives various information about the 

political, economical, cultural and corJmercial conditions 

in Denmark, and I hope that this information may be of 

use to you occasionally. 

Sir Arthur -7. Currie, 
Principal, 

UcGill University, 
lIO:I?RJ:JAL. 

(H.L.stende 1) 
VICE-CO:,S1JL. 



ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE GENERAL 
FOR CANADA AND NEW FOUNDLAND 

KEEFER BUILD'NG 

'440 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST 

MONTREAL 

Please address all communication. 
to the Consulate General and refer 

to ile No. H-4 -35. 

October 18th, 1935. 

Sir:-

I hereby beg to inform you that I have taken the 

liberty to forward to you, under separate cover, a copy of the 

handbook "Le Danemark 1935", published recently by the Royal 

Danish Ministry for Foreign Affairs and the Danish Statistical 

Departmen t. 

The book gives various information about Denmark and 

Dani sh affair s, and I should be very pleased, if you would 

make use of same when occasion arises. 

A.E.Morgan, B • . , 
Principal, 
llcGill University, 

llON'l'REAL. 

Yours 

/ 

/VCOHSUL 

/ 

G~NLRAL OF Dh1n&ARK. 



McGILL UNIVERSIl~Ml 

Prote.eor W.H.Brittaln 

29th September 1937 

..., deal' Cbn.ul General, 

May I thank you 011 behalt ot tbe Oni nr.i ty tor 

YOUI' oourtesy in a.dins to .. tbe oopy ot the landbook "DeDJlllrk 193'1" 

pub11ahed b,y tbe Daniah M1n1.'r.r tor Foreign Atfair.. I baTe a.nt 

1t to tbe Iedpath Library where 1t -1 be aTailabla tor all who _y 

wish to oonaul tit. 

Tours sinoerely, 

'l'l:B Oonaul Qen81'61 of 1lenark, 
RoJa1 Danleh Consulate Genere1 t 
1440 St. ca tbarine Bt. if. t 
MONSAL. QUI. 

w. H. BRITTAIN. 
Aotins Prinoipal 



.. - .. 
ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE GENERAL 

FOR CANADA AND NEW FOUNDLAND. 

KEEFER BUILDING 

1440 ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST. 

MONTREAL. 

Please address all communication. 
to the Consulate General and refer 
to file No. 

H-5-37. 

September 28th, 1937. 

Dear Sir:-

I hereby beg to inform you that I have taken 

.is.b. the liberty to forward to you, under separate cover, 

a copy of the handbook "Dennark 1937 11 , published 

recently by the Danish Uinistry for Foreign Affairs 

and the Danish Statistical Department. 

The book gives various information about 

Denmark and Danish affairs, and I should be pleased 

if you would ma.ke use of same when occasion arises. 

The Principal, 
McGill University, 

MOl'ITREAL. 

--~--------

Yours faithfully, 

1 d~£' ) 
~- ~>-

.----
I-mUL GEUERAL OF DEN1!ARK. 



"1' .... 

11 n ry 193 

Dr. Denni ton, 

ran s 17 cb for your le tter ~ lanu ry 1st 

1 wh1ch you enclo copy ot the ~. 

I rry that t t 1're t t I w111 not 

ble to ec pt yo r invitatl0 to wrl brl f state nt 

on the n cl ot balanoing the de 1 wdge;t. I thought I .ha 

Qvcrdo et. 

nd -the ehlldr Do co up rro t aDd I 

will ve • 

v ry sincerely yours, 

r.a>bert Dennlston, 
The ckloy School, 

rrytown. .1'. 



DIR~CTORS 

ROBERT OENNISTON 
HACKLEY SCHOOL 

TARRYTO WN. N . Y . 
CAMP NICATOUS 

NINTH SEASON 

JULY 1 - AUGUST 27. 1937 

HENRY C . GRAY For BOYS • 
17 OBERLI N STREET 

MAPLEWOOD. N . J . BURLINGTON. MAINE MEMBER 

OR HERBERT W . ROGERS 
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE 

EASTON , PENNS Y LVAN I A 

r. ~e7is Do b as, 
~cGi 1 ~ iversitj, 
~~ntr a , Ca~ada. 

~ear Dr . ~oublas, 

AMERICAN CAMPING ASSOCIATION 

Ja,. c.l.r" - , .J..J\.JU 

not .... Vb r 
t:llection to 
thu Cll J!' 

~ .n Li:nber of 

It has co e :0 .dj ... ttuuu.L. r. tl ... 1:. J0U .. I Y 
celV _d cl co f tne ...., ~ L "n c t.U.1. v_ Jo",r 

t e t>ro1:5' ency of ._cGi~.J.., S0 ....... 1 •• ",l.C.J...OoJ i ; 
. h . C n s or ... t t \:). by r 0 vII.ltJ L. ... t r. . d 

t!1t: ;r c",lty it n3. eus tv te O.t:; of .. JJ jots 
to run tnt; Lial. 

..l J.tnis C~A.ect . or r 
bel ~.J..lino to 'fr:tu .... vr':' f vt.at(). 
b ~a c nL 0 r country ' s b~Luet for ~ 

. r .:. ;: 'j ..... "0 1 d 
tiC\.~..JltJ of 

ou hut 
famlly . 

1 tnls 

•• Cl ve .. ever na 
my _'at ler 'd. s tne fe:..ll 
_.J..b~se race b~r m& to Pe 
,Jj .~ tner, no lS 11VL. 

L. t l e.u ...J? 

tlle J:' oaS...lr - of .1 ~tillb 
,) .. ys· CtA. of U ... E: l,'h .. St-ir 
,-Y,. Jl.hl. l.;vOt: . _fe, nri 
. ~ t. u , j . n S .J~. 

S ncere yo rs, . 

l\U Ul.;r L. vu .... J. uor 
SChvo T.l..ac .. .J..t.. 

7urr t "1" .L . Y. 



McGill Names 
Lewis ·Douglas 

New President 

Former Hackley Student 
and Instructor to Suc

ceed Dr. Morgan 

RECENT DIRECTOR 
OF FEDERAL BUDGET 

Taught Chemistry Here 
in 1921; Dr. Beatty 

Hails Appointment 

Elevated to the office of princi
pal of one of the \Yestern Hemi
sphere's greate t medical colleges, 
McGill University in 1Iontreal, 
Canada, earlier this month, was 
Dr. LelYi~ \Yilliams Dougla, a 
former Hackle;.- student and in
structor. The selection was made 
public OctoiJer 5 by Sir Edward 
Beatty, Chancellor of :'1cGill Uni
ver:;ity, Sir Ed\\'ard stated that, 
'·Dr. Douglas comes to the Univer
sity with it background of achieve
ments, intellectual and practical 
which in:;ures his sue ess. :'1cGill 
is fortunate and Dr. Douglas is 
sure of a warm welcome when he 
assumes office on January l." He 
is the first American citizen to 
receive such an appointment. How
ever, he will retain his American 
citizenship. 

The 1\ ell' York Ti1lles comment
ing on Douglas' appointment in an 
ed itorial said: " \Ye account him 
(Douglas) our best American type 
in whom the philosopher and ad
ministrator are united in coura
geous yet gentle personali ty-that 
is one position possessed of tho. e 
qualities which have been sung of a 
Douglas for five centuri es." 

Lewis Douglas attended Hack
le)' for several years. In 1933 
when Douglas was named b)' 
Pre ident Roosevelt as di rector of 
the federal budrret :'1r. Gage com
mented on Douglas as follows: 
" He is a thorough going conscien
tious young man and with it all 
he is affable and a pleasant fellow 
to have around." Such was the 
impression Douglas left behind him 
of his years at H ackley. When 
Herr Hugo Schmidt died in 1920, 
Mr. Gage offered the position of 

n instructor in chemistry to Doug
Continued on Page S, Col. 3) 



(Continued from Page 1. Col. 
-- .%:'--

las \\"hich he readily accepted. 
wa during this year he met 
future wife, P eggy Zin~:::er, 
Hastings. 

After Hackle)", ::-'lr. Douglas at
tended Amherst prior to the war 
year. He played a conspicuous 
part in the great struggle for he 
I was cited by General Pershing and , 
decorated by the Belgian govern-

His renown as a political figure 
has been very great. In 1932 he 
wa elected representath'e to Con
gres from Arizona. The follow
ing year President RoOi evelt named 
Douglas director of the federal 
budaet for two years. Formerly 
a New Deal. ympathizer he became 
uch a severe antagonist of the 

present administration's policies 
that he wa ugge ted for vice-pres
dential nomination of the Republi
can party in 1936 but declined. 

He i at present vice pre ident 
of the American Cyanamid Cor
poration and also a member of the 
board of directors. He will give 
up this position when on January 
1 he will succeed Dr. Arthur 11or
gan as principal and vice-chancel
lor of McGill University. 

Lewis Douglas' appointment has 
been univer ally hailed and it i 
with po itive assurance that the 
DIAL predicts a prosperous and 
distinguished career for Dr. Doug
las at the Western Hemisphere's 
greatest medical college. 


